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Mi to chon dria are the es sen tial pow er houses of eukaryotic
cells, and their op ti mal func tion de pends on a spe cific
phospholipid com po si tion in their two mem branes. While
some of these lipids are sup plied by the endoplasmic re tic -
u lum, the mech a nism that fa cil i tates their trans fer across
the outer mi to chon drial mem brane has been elu sive. Our
re search has iden ti fied novel scram bling pro teins re spon si -
ble for lipid trans port across the outer mi to chon drial mem -
brane.

The first iden ti fied pro tein is the volt age-de pend ent an -
ion chan nel (VDAC), an abun dant com po nent of the mi to -
chon drial outer mem brane [1]. Al though VDAC is widely
rec og nized for its ion chan nel ac tiv ity, our re search has re -
vealed its pre vi ously un known role as a phospholipid
scramblase. This novel func tion was dem on strated with in
vi tro ex per i ments us ing yeast mi to chon dria and re con sti -
tuted ves i cles, and is fur ther sup ported by coarse-grained
mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tions of VDAC [2]. These sim -
u la tions have elu ci dated the mech a nism of lipid scram -
bling, which oc curs at spe cific in ter face be tween VDAC
dimers (Fig ure 1a). This in ter face con tains po lar res i dues
that cre ate sig nif i cant wa ter de fects and thin the lipid
bilayer, fa cil i tat ing lipid scram bling. VDAC, with its

beta-bar rel transmembrane struc ture, in tro duces a new
class of phospholipid scramblases [2], which are dis tinct
from pre vi ously iden ti fied scramblases with al pha-he li cal
transmembrane struc tures.

The sec ond iden ti fied pro tein, MTCH2, is also lo cated
in the mi to chon drial outer mem brane and has pre vi ously
been rec og nized as an insertase [3]. Un like VDAC,
MTCH2 is char ac ter ized as a he li cal transmembrane pro -
tein sim i lar to pre vi ously iden ti fied scramblases.  MTCH2
has a hy dro philic groove in the transmembrane re gion that
lo cally thins the hy dro pho bic core of the mem brane and fa -
cil i tates the lipid scram bling (Fig ure 1b), sim i larly to
VDAC [4]. Mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tions, both coarse-
 grained and atomistic, were used to dem on strate that the
groove is re spon si ble for low er ing the free en ergy bar rier
for lipid move ment across the mem brane. The scram bling
rate ob served for MTCH2 is com pa ra ble to that of VDAC
(see Fig ure 1c), sug gest ing its po ten tial com ple men tary
role in mi to chon drial lipid trans port. Al though VDAC and
MTCH2 have dis tinct struc tural fea tures, they share a com -
mon mech a nism of fa cil i tat ing lipid trans port by lo cally
thin ning the mem brane [4].
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Fig ure 1. Lipid scram bling by VDAC and MTCH2 pro teins. Snap shots of VDAC dimer  a) and MTCH2 b) from coarse grained sim u -
la tions de pict phospholipids translocating be tween mem brane leaf lets along the scram bling path way at the pro tein. The translocating
lipids are col ored in red, pur ple, and blue. Pro teins are shown as a mo lec u lar sur face, with col ors in di cat ing the char ac ter of its res i dues
(hy dro philic = green, hy dro pho bic = white, pos i tively charged = blue, neg a tively charged = red). Lipids of bulk mem brane are de picted 
as gray beads (phos phate groups) with hy dro pho bic tails omit ted for clar ity. Wa ter is rep re sented only sche mat i cally as a blue gra di ent. 
c) Scram bling rate of VDAC dimer and MTCH2 pro teins in a POPC mem brane are shown as the num ber of “scram bled lipids” in time.
Lipid was con sid ered scram bled when it was present in the opposite leaflet than its original one.



These dis cov er ies rep re sent a sig nif i cant ad vance ment
in our un der stand ing of lipid trans port in mi to chon dria. In
ad di tion, the dual func tion al ity of these pro teins high lights
the com plex ity of mi to chon drial bi ol ogy and pro vides op -
por tu ni ties for fur ther re search in mem brane dynamics and
cellular metabolism.
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All pro teins in liv ing or gan isms are pro duced in ri bo somes
that fa cil i tate the trans la tion of ge netic in for ma tion into a
se quence of amino-acid res i dues. Dur ing trans la tion, the ri -
bo some un der goes stages of ini tial iza tion, elon ga tion, ter -
mi na tion, and re cy cling. In fact, pep tide bonds are formed
only dur ing the elon ga tion stage, which com prises pe ri odic 
as so ci a tion of trans fer RNAs and mul ti ple aux il iary pro -
teins to the ri bo some, and add ing an amino acid to the na -
scent polypeptide one at a time.

Pro tein spends a con sid er able amount of time at tached
to the ri bo some. In this con text, we con cep tu ally di vide the
con-translational life span of pro tein into three ep ochs. We
de fine the ep ochs on the ba sis of the po si tion of the N-ter -
mi nus of the na scent polypeptide within the ri bo some exit
tun nel and the con text of the cat a lytic cen ter.

In the first ep och, the N-ter mi nus of the na scent pro tein
trav els from the cat a lytic site of the ri bo some to wards the

tun nel exit. Dur ing the sec ond ep och, the N-ter mi nal part
of the na scent pro tein re mains out side the ri bo some and
typ i cally un der goes co-translational fold ing. In the third
ep och, the C-ter mi nus is cleaved off the tRNA, es cap ing
from the ri bo some exit tun nel.

In the talk, we ar gue that na scent pro teins ex pe ri ence a
va ri ety of forces that de ter mine how they translocate
through the tun nel and in ter act with the tun nel walls. We
re view cur rent knowl edge about translocation and iden tify
sev eral gaps in our un der stand ing of the birth of pro teins.

The re search was sup ported by the Czech Sci ence Foun da -
tion (pro ject 23-05557S).
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Fig ure 1: A sche matic rep re sen ta tion of the three ep ochs of na scent pro tein translocation


